
Form 604
Coryontbns Act 2fill

Section 6718

Notice of change of interests of substantial holder

ToCompanyName/Scheme INTERMRESOURCESLIMITED

ACN/ARSN 129575275

L Deiails ofsubetantial holder(1)

Name

ACN/ARSN (if applicable)

Edwin Soervadiava

There was a change in fie interesb of he
subshntial holder on

The previous notice was dated

2. Prcvious and pleeentvoting pover

2207ml1
The previous notice was given to he company on N.A.

N.A.

The tohl number of votes athdpd b all fre voting shares in tre mmpany or voting inbresb in tre scherne hat the subshntial holder or an associate (2) had a relevant inbrcst (3)
in when last required, and when noiv required, b give a subshntial holding notice to he company or scheme, are as follows:

Class of seqrrities (4) Previous notice Pres€nt notice
Peson's votes Votinq power(5) Person's votes Votino oorer(5)

Fully paid ordinary sharcs 39,948,000 't3.52Yo 52,909,000 '17,910/o

3. Changes in relevant inhrcsb

Particuh€ of eadr change in, or change in tre nafure of, a relevant interest of fie subshntial holder or an associate in voting seatrities of he company or sdteme, since the
substantial holderwas last required bgive a subshnlialholding notbe to he ompany orsdteme are as follorus:

Dab of
drange

Peson whose
rclevant interest
dranged

Nafure of
change (6)

Consideration
given in relation
to dange (7)

Class and
numberof
securities
afiecied

Penson's votes
afiecbd

2407m't1 Fleur Enbrprises
Limited

Manied bade on SGX 5$0.17 pershare 12,961,000 ilry
paid ordinary

snares

'12,961,000

4. Present rclevant inbrcsts

Partiolaa of eadr relevant inter€st of fie subsbntial holder in voting seorrities after the drange are as follofis:

Holderof
rchvant
intercst

Registeed
holder of
securities

Peoon entfled
to be regbtered
as holder (8)

Naturc of
rehvant
interest (6)

Class and
numberof
securitbs

Peson'svobs

Edwin
Soeryadjaya

Fleur Enterprises
Limited

N.A. As a director and
controllirE shareholder of
Fleur Enterorises Limited

51,349,000 fuly
paid ordinary

shares

51,349,000

Edwin
Soeryadjaya

Saratoga Equity
Partners I Limited

N.A. As a direclor and
controlling sharcholder ol
Saratoga Equity Parhers

lLimited

1,560,000 tully
paid ordinary

snares

1,560,m0



Changes in association

The pemons who have becong associates (2) of, eased to be associates ol or have dranged he naturc of feir association (9) wih, he subshntial holder In relation to voting
interesb in he ompany or sdreme ae as follom:

Narne and AC|,|/ARSN fif aoolicable) Nafure of association

N,A. N.A

6. Addrcsses

The addresses of oersons named in his form are as follows:

Signature

printnare EdwinSoeryadjaya capacity Pensonal & Director

NanE Address

Edwin Soervadiava 15h Floor lvfenara Karva. Jl. H.R. Rasuna Said Blok X-5 Kav. 1-2. Jaya,la 12930 Indonesia

Fleur Enbmrises Limited 15h Floor Menana Karva. Jl. H.R. Rasuna Sali Blok X-5 Kav. 1-2. Jakaia '12930 Indonesia

Saratma Eouitv PartneB I Limited 15h Floor Menara Karva. Jl. H.R. Rasuna Said Blok X-5 Kav. 1-2. Jakafta 12930 Indonesia

(1)

sign here date 26n7m11

DIRECTtOI{S

lf here arc a number of subsbntial holdea witr similar or elated relevant inbrcsb (eg. a corporation and ib elated coryoratbns, or he manager and trustee of an
equtty fus$, the names could be included in an annexure to fie fom, lf fte relevant interesb of a group of pesons are essentially simihr, they nny be efered to
frrorgtnut tre form as a specifically named group if fie membemhip of eadr group, wih fie nams and addresses of rnemben b clearly set out in paragraph 6 of he
form.

See he definition of "associate' in sedion 9 of fie Comoralions Act 2001 .

See he definition of "clevant inbrcsf in seclions 608 and 6718(7) of fie Corporatbns Act 2001 .

The voting sharcs of a company constifub one dass unless divided into sepanate classes.

The pe6on's votes divided by he bhl votes in he body orporate or sdteme multiplbtl by 100.

lndude dehib of:
(a) any relevant agrcernent or ofier cinrmsbnces because of whid fie drange in relevant inbrest ocorned. lf subsection 6718(4) applies, a copy of any

doqlment setting out fte terms of any relevant agreernent ard a shtenrent by he pe6on giving full and accurab debils of any confad, sdeme or
anangemenl must accompany this form, bgetrer with a wrifren sbbrnent certif,ing fiis contract schene or arangement and

(b) any qualification of he porrver of a penon b exercise, mnfiol fie exercise ol or influence he exercise ol he voting powe6 or dispGal of fie securities to
whidr he relevant intercst relabs (indicating clearly fie particrular securities to whid te qualificalion applies).

See fie definition of "relevant agreemenf in sec{ion 9 of the Corporations Act 2001 .

Detaib of fre mnsidenation must include any and all benefib, money and otrer, fiat any peson from whom a relevant intercst was aquired has, or nny, become
entited to receive in rclation b trat aquisition. Debils must be induded even if he beneft b conditional on be happeniry or not of a ontingency. Dehib must be
induded of any beneft paid on behalf of tre subshntial holder or ib associate in relalion b he acquisitions, even if hey are not paid dircc{y b $e peson ftom whom
he r€levant interestwas acouircd

lf he subhntd holder is unable to determine he itientity of fie peaon (eg. if he relevant interest arises because of an option) write "unknourn".

Give debib, il apprcpriate, of the present association and any change in fiat association since fie last subsbntial holding notice.

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(e)



Form 604
Conorations Act 2{101

Section 6718

Notice of change of interests of substantial holder

To Company Name/Sdrerne INTERM RESOURCES LIMITED

1m575n5ACN/ARSN

1. Detailsofsubetantialholder(1)

Name

ACN/ARSN (if applicable)

Sandiaoa Salahuddin Uno

There was a change in the inbresb of the
subshntial holdet on
The previous notice was given to $e company on N.A.

The orevious notice was dated

2. Prcvious and presentvoting porrer

The bbl number of votes athched to all tre voting shares in he mmpany or voting inbresb in tre scheme trat the subshntial holder or an associab (2) had a rclevant intercst (3)
in when last required, and when no r rcquired, to give a subshntial holding notice b be company or scheme, arc as folbws:

Chss of seorities (4) Previous nothe Present notice

Penon's votes Votino oorver (5) Pelson's votes Votim po.ver(5)

Fullv oaid odinarY sharcs 39,948,000 13.52Yo 52,909,000 17.91o/o

3. Changes in l€levant inblesb

Partiolars of eadt dange in, or drange in fie nafure ol a relevant interest of fte subsbntial holder or an associate in voting seotdties of he ompany or sdleme, since the
subshntial hoHer was last requircd to give a subsbnthl hobing notice b he mmpany or sciene are as follorc:

Dabof
cnar€e

Person whose
elevant interest
d|anged

Natire of
cnange (6)

Conslienation
given in rclation
to charBe (7)

Class and
numberof
securities
afiec{ed

Penon's votes
afiecbd

2407m11 Fleur Enterprises
Limited

Manied bade on SGX 5$0.17 pershare 12,961,000 ilty
paid ordinary

snarcs

12,961,000

1. Prcsent rclevant intercets

Partiqilars of each rclevant intercst of tre subsbntial holder in voting seorrities after he drange are as follows:

22fr7ml1

Holder of
rclevant
intercst

Registercd
holder of
securities

Pemon entited
b be rcgisbred
eq hnlder {8\

Nafure of
televant
intercst (6)

Class and
number of
seqtrities

Peson's votes

Sandiaga
Salahuddin Uno

Fleur Enbrprises
Limited

N.A. As a direclor of Fleur
Entemrises Limited and

as ib controlling
shareholder through
Aftica Finance Ltd.

51,349,000 ilry
paid ordinary

snares

51,349,0m

Atica Finance
Ltd.

Fleur Enbrprises
Limited

N.A. As a controlling
shareholder of Fleur
Entemrises Limited

51,349,000 futy
paid ordinary

snarcs

51,349,000

Sandiaga
Salahuddin Uno

Saratoga Equity
Partners I Limited

N.A, As a dircc{orand
controlling shareholder of
Saratoga Equity Partners

lLimited

1,560,000 tuty
pakl odinary

shares

1,560,000



5. Changes in association

The pe6ons who have becorp associates (2) of, ceased to be associates ol or have dranged tfre natre of fek association (9) witt, he subshntial holder in rehtion to voting
interesb in fre company or sdteme are as follo ,s:

Nanre and ACN/ARSN (if applicable) Nafure of assochlion

N.A. N.A.

6. Addr6ses

The addresses of pesons named in his form ae as follotrs:

(1)

Signature

(21

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

printname SandiagaSalahuddinUno capaqty Peaonal&Dircdor

sign here

DIRECTIONS

lf tfrere are a number of subshntial holden witr similar or rclated rclevant inbresb (eg. a mrporation and ib rclated mrponalions, or fie manager and frustee 0f an
equrty firs$, fie names could be induded in an annexure to tfre form. lf tre relevant interesb of a group of persons arc essentially similar, fiey may be refened b
trroughout tre form as a specilically named group if tre membenship of each group, witr the names and addresses of memben is clearly set out in panagnaph 6 of fie
form.

See he definition of "asociate" in section 9 of the Corporations Ac{ 2001 .

See fre definition of "relevant interesf in sections 608 and 671 B(7) of he Corpoations Ad 2001 .

The voting shares of a ompany constitute one dass unless divided inh separab dasses.

The penon's vobs divided by he tobl vobs in fie body mrponte or sdteme muftiplied by 1ffi.

lndude dehils of:

(a) any relevant agreernent or oher drcurshnces because of whidr he change in relevant interest oconed. lf subseclion 6718(4) applies, a copy of any
doolment sefring out tE bnrs of any relevant agreernent and a sbtement by fie person gMng full and acorrate debib of any conba4 scheme or
anangement must accompany fiis form, togeher wih a written sbtement certifing fiis contact scheme or anangement and

(b) any qualification of $e pou,er of a penson b exercise, mnfol $e exercise of or influence be exercise of, fie votirB powen or dbposal 0f fie seanrities t0
which the relevant intercst relates (indicating dearly he particular securities to whk$ fie qualifcation applies).

See he definition of 'elevant agrcemenf in seclion 9 of fte Corporations Ac{ 2001 .

Debils of tre mnsidenation must include any and all benefib, money and otEr, that any penon from whom a elevant inter€st was acquircd has, or may, become
entited to rcceive in rehtion to hat acqubition. Dehils must be included even if he benefit is conditional on he happening or not of a contingency. Debils must be
included of any beneft paid on bdralf of fie subshntial holcler or ib associab in relation h tre acquisilions, even if they are not paid direcfly b fte pemon ftom whom
he relevant interestwas acquied.

lf fre subsbntial holder is unable to debrmine he identity of tre penon (eg. if be elevant interest arises because of an option) write'unknofln".

Give dehils, if appropriate, of fie present association and any drange in hat association since he last subtantial holding notice.

(7)

(8)

(e)

Name Address

Sandiaoa Salahuddin Uno 15u' Floor Menara Karya, Jl. H.R, Rasuna Said Blok X-5 Kav. 1-2, Jalarla 12930 Indonesia

Attica Finance Ltd. 15t' Floor Menana Karya, Jl. H.R. Rasuna Said Blok X-5 Kav. 1-2, Jakarh '12930 Indonesia

Fleur Entemrises Limited 15th Floor Menara Karva, Jl. H,R. Rasuna Said Blok X-5 lGv. 'l-2, Jal,arla 12930 Indonesia

Saratma Eouitv PartneF I Limited 15t' Floor ltlenara Karya, Jl. H.R. Rasuna Said Blok X-5 lGv. 1-2, Jakarta 12930 Indonesia



Form 604
CoDorations Act 2001

s€ction 6718

Notice of change of interests of substantial holder

& Company NameJscheme INTERRA RESoURCESLIMITED

ACN/ARSN 14575N5

1 . Details ol substantial holder ('l )

Name Subiantofupan Sumodikoro

ACN/ARSN (if applicable)

Therewas a change in the interesF of lhe
subslantial holder on nn7IA11

The previous notice was given to the company on 17n51?,J10

The Drevious noticewas dated 17ro5tal0

2. Previous and present voting power

The total number of votes attached to allthE voling rharc! in the cofipany or voting Intercsb in the scheme lhat the subslrntial holdE. or an assochte (2) had a
relevant interest(3)in when last required, and when now equircd, to give a substantial holdlng notice to lhe company orscheme, are as follows:

Class of s6curilies (41 Previous nolice Ptesent notice

Pelson'svot6s Votlng power (5) PeFon's voles Voting power {5)
Fully pald ordinary sharos 30,000,000 10.160/. 35,000,000 't 1.8S/o

3. Changes In rclevant interesb

PartlculaF of each change ln, or change In lhe nature of, a rclevant Inte€st of the substantlal holder or an associate in voting secudties ot the compaly orscheme,
slnce lhe subskntial holder was last requhed to glve a subskntlal holdlng notlce to lhe conpany or Echeme are a5 tollows:

Date of
cnange

Pe6on whose
rclevant intsrest
cnangeo

Nature of
change(6)

Conslderation
given In rclaiion
to change (7)

Classand
numberof
secudties
afiected

PeFon's
voGs affected

nn712011 Shining PerEada
lnveslments Pte. Ld.

tila ied hade on SGX S$0.'lTpershare 5,000,000fu||y
paidordinary

tharc6

5,000,000

4. Present rclevant intereBts

PartlculaF of each relevant interest of tho substantial holder in voling secudlies after the change arc as follows:

Holder of
rclevant
lnterest

Registered
holderof
9ocurities

Pel80n enlitled
to be Fgi$tered
as holder {8)

Nature of
televant
Intercst(6)

Classand
numberof
Secudtier

Pel$on'6
votes

Subianto
Arpan

Sumodikoro

Shining Penada
lnveslrnents Re, Ltd.

N,A. As a dkector and
controlling shareholder

of Shining Pe6ada
lnvestrnenb Ple. Ltd.

35,000,000futy
pald ordlnary

thares

35,000,000

t5. Changes in association



The peFons who have become assoclates (2) of, ceased to be assoclates of, or have ch.nged the natull of thoir assoclatlon (9) wllh, the subtanlial holdsr in relation
to voting Interesls In lhe company or scheme an as follows:

Name and ACiI/ARSN llf aDDllcablel Nafure ot assoclalion

N,A N"A,

6. AddGsses

The addresses of peFons named In thls fom arc as follow8:

Signature

printname SubiantoArpan Sumodikoro capacity PeEonal&Director

25107tn11

DIRECTIONS

lf there are a numberof substantlal holdeF wllh slmllaror related rclevant interesb (69. a conoration and its rolsted conoratlons, or the managerand
IrusGe of an equity tru5t), the nam6 could be included In an annexurc to the fonn, lf the rolsvant Inlerests of a grcup of peFons arc essentially similar,
lhey may be rcfened to throughoutthe fom as a speclflcally named grcup lf the mombetrhip of each g.oup, vJilh the names and addrcsses of membels i5
cleady set out in paragraph 6 of $e fom,

See tho definilion of 'a66ociate" in @ction 9 of lhe CorDoEtions Act 2001.

See the deflnltlon of "relevant Intercst" In sections 608 and 67'l B(4 of the Conoralions A6t 2001 .

The voling 6harcs ofa company con3tltute one class unless dlvlded Into reparab classes.

The peFon's vote6 divlded by the total votes in the body co.poEte or rcheme muldplled by 100.

lnclude details otr
(a) any relevant agreement or olher cl.cumstanco€ bocau$e of which the change In rclevant intercst occuned. lf $ub$€ction 67'l B(4) applies, a

copy of any docunrent setling out the tems of any rclevant agEemenl, and a slatement by the peFon glvlng full and accurate dekils of any
conlrad scheme or arangement, must accornpony $is fom, togelher wlth a wdtton statomgnt cedifying this conlnct, lcheme or
arangement;and

(b) any qu.lificalion of the power of a peFon to e)(erclse, confol lhe exorcise of, or Influence lhe ererclse of, lho voting povreF or dlsposal of the
lecurities to which the rclevant Interest rclatos (indicating clearly the padicular socur'rtios to whlch th€ qualificaton applie6l.

See the delinition of "rglevant agrcemenf in section I of the Corporatlons Act 2001 .

Details ot the consldeE{on must Includg any and all benefits, money and olher, that any peEon taom whom a televant Inteaest was acqulred has, or may,
become enlitled to recetue In relation to lhat acqubition, oetails murt be included oven lf the benefil i6 conditlonal on the happenlng or not of a
contingency, oetalls must be includ€d of any benefit paid on behalt of tle rub6tanthl holder or lb associate ln rela{on to the aoqulsltlons, even lf they are
not paid directly to the person from whom lhe relovant inierest wa8 acquirod.

lf the substantial holder i3 unable to detemine the ldentlty of thq po6on (og. lf the relevant Intercst adsss bscaure of an option) wdte 'unknown",

Give detalls, It appropdat€, of the prcsent associatlon and ary change In that association slnce the last substantial holding notice.

"rn 
n"n

('r)

12)

(3)

(41

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(s)

Name Address

Subianto AlDan Sumodikoro 10h Floorlilenan Kadln Sult l0C-F, Jl. HR. R.suna Said BlockX.5 Kav.2{, Jakarta 12950,
lndonosla

Shining Percada Investnents Pte. Ltd, lOl'FloorMenara Kadln Sulte toC-F, Jl. HR. Rasuna Said BlockX.5 Kav.2.3, Jakarh ,|2950,

lndonesia


